
isorders of the mucociliary transport system play
a major role among nonrespiratory functions in causing
congenital (1) and acquired (2â€”4)bronchial diseases.
Primary (congenital) ciliary dyskinesia (PCD) is even
tually associated with bronchiectasis. Early recognition
of PCD and aggressive therapy have appeared to change
the natural history of the disease (5). The recognition
ofimpairment ofmucociliary clearance (MCC) second
ary to various diseases (6,7) and conditions, and the
need to evaluate the effect of drugs ( 7) on MCC, has
led to a search for a reliable method to evaluate muco
ciliary transport and to the development of sev
eral relatively complex techniques. These include fiber
optic (8), radiologic (9), and radioisotopic methods, the
latter utilizing complicated closed systems for
inhalation of radioisotopic powders or aerosols (10â€”
18).
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In the present paper a simple, noninvasive, and reii
able in vivo method of monitoring the tracheo-bron
chial mucociliary transport rate is reported.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Healthy Subjects
Eighteensubjects,seven femalesand 11 males (mean age

33 yr. range 19â€”60yr) gave informed consent and were entered
into the study which had been approved by Chaim Sheba
Medical Center Committee on Human Experimentation. All
werehealthy,nonsmokingindividualswithoutany pulmonary
abnormality as verified by a standard respiratory question
naire and pulmonary function studies.

Patients
The method was applied to 13 patients with chronic lung

diseases, six females and seven males, age range 19â€”75yr.
average 44 yr; three patients with chronic obstructive airway
disease, one patient with sarcoidosis, stage III, eight patients
with bronchiectasis and normal cilia, and one patient with
bronchiectasis and the primary ciliary dyskinesia syndrome.
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A simplemethodfor in vivomonitoringmucociliarytracheo-bronchialclearanceis described.
Eighteen healthy subjects and 13 patients with various chronic lung diseases were studied by
this method. The principle of using an aerosol administration system similar to the system
used for routine ventilation lung studies is stressed. Proximal large airway deposition of the
radioaerosol was obtained by using relatively large particles (average diameter 2 @zM)of
[@Tc]MAA aerosol. Monitoring was performed by visual inspection of the tracheo-bronchial
cinescintigraphic ascendence of the accumulated radioactive boli and by assessing their rate
of clearance via automated computer analysis of the time-activity curves, following the
movementof eachbolus.ThenormalmeanÂ±s.d.dearanceratethusobtainedwas4.7 Â±
1.3 mm/mm.Thisrateappearsto bemorepreciseascomparedwiththerangeofresufts
obtainedby other radiolsotopicmethods.Significantlyfasterrates,mean8.2 Â±1.4 mm/mm(p
< 0.001) were obtained in bronchiectatic patients while slower rates (2.8 mm/mm) were seen

in a patient with ciliary dyskinesia.
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Radioaerosol Preparation and Administrationthe first 30-ft frame. enabling subsequent scaling of theimageTechnetium-99m
macroaggregated albumin ([99mTc]MAA)in mm/pixel. In order to prevent inaccuracies arising duetowas

prepared using a kit supplied by the Nuclear Researchpossible changes in the spatial calibration, this procedurewasCenter.
Israel Atomic Energy Commission. Three to fourrepeated for eachstudy.milliliters

of [99mTc]@jium pertechnetate solution containingDiscrete radiomucous boli were formed in the tracheo
I5â€”20mCi/mi were added to the dry powder and the suspen bronchial area and could be seen to ascend the trachea astimesion

was incubated at room temperature for 15 mm. Theprogressed. A program module was prepared to calculatethe99mTclabeled
MAA suspension was transferred to a positiveascendence speed ofthese boll inmm/mm:pressure

nebulizer attached to a disposable radioaerosol ad The computer-stored images were first viewed to selectboliministration
system' designed by Taplin et al. (19) for radio suitable for calculating the rate of ascendence. Suitableboliaerosol

ventilation lung studies.showed a distinctive and well demarcated focus of radioactiv
The positive pressure nebulizer was connected to an oxygenity which could be observed to consistently ascend alongtheoutlet

and attached to disposable tubing leading to a settlingtracheal canal (Fig.lÃ€).reservoir.
Additional tubing connected the bag to a mouth These frames were summed so as to pursue optimal visual

piece through a two-way breathing valve. The tubing leavingization of the tracheo-bronchial regions, and up to 16regionsthe
mouthpiece was connected to a bacteria filter whichof interest (ROIs) were drawn contiguously along thelengthtrapped

any aerosol obtainable from the patients' exhaled airof trachea, each ROI being of a standard height of 2pixels(diagram
in Ref. 19).(Fig.lB).After

explaining the procedure to the subject and filling theThe number of pixels separating the point sources incor
nebulizer with the E99mTcIMAAsolution, the oxygen flow wasporated in the first frame (10 cm apart) was counted, andtheturned

on at a rate of 6â€”81/mm and the bag was filled withimage scale in pixels was calculated. The uncertainty inthisaerosol.
At this point the subject was instructed to breatheprocedure was estimated to be Â±1pixel resulting in an uncer

through the mouthpiece in a sitting position and simultane tainty of Â±5%in the spatialscaling.ously
a nose clip was attached to him and the bag outlet tubingTime-activity curves (TACs) were then generated foreachwas

unclamped. Normal (tidal breathing) was maintained andof the ROIs over the 80 frames (Fig. 1C). The passage ofathe
tagged material inhaled with typical count rate over theradiomucus bolus through a given ROI was indicated byaposterior

chest of 2,000 cps indicating that 0.5â€”0.6mCi werecharacteristic peak appearing in the corresponding TAC,andretained.
The inhalation period required to obtain this countthe coherent advance of this bolus along the tracheawasrate

was usually 3 mm (range 2â€”4mm). The oxygen flow wasrecognized by the advance of this peak along the time axisinturned
ofTwhenever the bag was full and back on when thethe TACs from ROI to ROI (Fig.lC).bag

appeared half full. This had to be repeated several timesThus in advancing from one point to another alongtheduring
the inhalation procedure. Upon completion of thetrachea, spatial position was given by the ROI numberandinhalation.

the subject rinsed his mouth thoroughly to removethe time elapsed was noted on the TAC abscissa in unitsofradioaerosol
from the oral cavity.frame numbers:1â€”80..

. .
Aerosol Size Charactenzation

. 99 . . .
The nebulized [ Tc]MAA particles used for inhalationThe

mean speedof advance(S)of each mucous boluswas
.

given by therormula:were

sampled at the mouthpiece ofthe aerosol administration
system by a calibrated eight-stage cascade impactor.t TheHR

X C X (RF R,)
â€œ(mm/mu1@ i'F < (FFF,)impactor

was operated at a constant flow-rate of 8 1/mm and
the amount of radioactivity tagged aerosol trapped by each
stage was measured in a gamma well counter.t The size
distribution obtained fitted a log-normal curve with a mass
median aerodynamic diameter of the [@â€œTc1MAAparticles
of 2.0 @Mand a geometric standard deviation of 2.0..

where HR = height of ROl in pixels (constant), C = image
scale in mm/pixel (constant) RF, and R, are the final and
initial ROIs used for the calculation (Fig. iC). The monitored
bolus peak is indicated by the arrows. FF and F, are the
coIT@5pondingframe numbers for the bolus peak, and TF =
frame time in minutes (constant). After inspection oftheImage

Acquisition and ProcessingTACs for a suitable bolus indicated by a peak seen inseveralIn
preliminarystudieswe observedthat boli started travel framesand showingmaximalradioactivityadvancinglinearlying

up the trachea after 10â€”40mm. This phenomenon wasthrough contiguous ROIs, the data were fed into thecomputer,also
observed by others(15). Because ofthat, a 30-mm intervaland the mean rate of advance was calculated by formula(1)postinhalation

in a sitting position was used to allow theand printed out together with all the TACs (Fig. 1C,D).perihilar
and peripherally deposited particles to accumulateinthe

hilar and tracheo-bronchial regions. Then, the subject wasLung DosimetryMeasurementsplaced
supine beneath the gamma camera which was inter The initial postinhalation image served to measure radio

faced with a computer. The field-of-view included the neckactive aerosol deposition over three areas of interest,namelyand
both lungs in anterior view centered on the tracheo the lung fields, trachea, and the pharynx. From apreviousbronchial

regions. The subject remained immobile during acalibration of the camera's sensitivity (3,500 cps/mCi),the40-mm
acquisition period. The data were acquired in the formretention of aerosol particles in the three areas couldbeof

30-sec 64 x 64 byte-mode frames and stored in the com measured, since the count rate over any ROt neverexceededputer
for further analysis. Two cobalt-57 point sources affixedthe camera's maximal count rate capabilities without datalossexactly

10 cm apart on a rigid scale were placed within the(which is 60,000 cps). The retentions found wererespectively,camera
field-of-view. but clear of the lungs for the duration of600 jzCi (2,100 cps), 60 @zCi(200 cps), and 10 @Ci(30 cps).

(1)
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FIGURE 1
Case15, (seeTable1). Typicalmucociliarydearancestudy demonstratingstagesof monitoring[@TcJMAA-IabeIed
mucous boli in the tracheo-bronchial region (sections Aâ€”D).A: Four sequential anterior chest images in time intervals
indicatedby F (frame)numbers(30 sec/F):A radiolabeledbolus is seen(arrow)to ascendthe trachealchannel.B:
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the radiolabeledbolusshownin section(A).Boluspeakis indicatedin the initialandfinalTACs:3 and 12, respectively
(arrowheads).Continuouslinearadvanceof the boluspeakis demonstratedthroughouttheconsecutiveTACs.D: Final
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for the lung fields, oropharyngeal region, and the tracheal
regions. These are estimated to deliver 0.3 rad (20,21). 30
mrad, and 5 mrad. respectively.

RESULTS

The deposition patterns of the [@mTc]MAA particles
in the normal subjects are shown in the scintigrams
illustrated in Figure 1A. Some of the aerosol was de
posited in the throat or larynx probably due to turbu
lence and impaction. High concentrations of activity
were located centrally in the lungs, while very little
activity was located in the lung periphery.

Radioactive boli were seen to move up to the main
bronchi after alternately accumulating in both hili and
ascending towards the carina. From the carina each
bolus either joined other concentrations or continued
its ascent upwards towards the pharyngeal region. 8ev
eral boli were seen in each study successively ascending
the trachea in a constant movement. Visually, none of
the scintigrams demonstrated retrograde or spiral move
ment, but a temporary standstill ofa few boli was noted
at the carina region. The left hilar region demonstrated
a faster clearance compared to the right in two-thirds
of the normal studies. Two suitable radiomucous boli
were monitored during each of the studies and the
resulting rates of each of the two boli were recorded.

The personal data ofthe subjects and the mucociliary
clearance rates of each radioactive bolus measured in

TABLE I
Personal Data and Radioaerosol Tracheo-Bronchial

Mucociliary Clearance Results in 18 Healthy Subjects

Mucociliaryclearancerates

the 18 normal studies are summarized in Table 1. The
mean mucociliary clearance rate of the total of 36 boli
was 4.7 Â±1.3 mm/mm (X Â±s.d.), (CV% = 27) with a
range of 2.6â€”6.4mm/mm. The intersubject differences
in the dual boli measurements were 26% mean; 2â€”78%
range. No significant differences in MCC rates could be
found between males and females or in different ages
among the normal subjects in this study.

The personal, clinical, and respiratory function stud
ies in the 13 patients group are given in Table 2. All
patients were clinically stable at the time of the study
and had refrained from using any medication for at
least 4 hr. prior to the study. Each patient underwent
MCC study where dual boli measurements were ob
tamed resulting in a total of 26 measurements. The
studies were performed in a supine position as with the
normal controls. These scintigraphic data are given in
Table 3.

The deposition patterns of the radioaerosol particles
demonstrated in general a centrally located distribution
with major retention in the proximal airways, particu
larly in the bronchiectatic group, and somewhat less in
patients with COPD. Increased rates of MCC were
measured in patients with bronchiectasis with typically
large amounts of small irregular boli accumulating fast
and disappearing up in the trachea. In studies of a few
bronchiectatics and severe COPD cases, remarkably
large boii were observed accumulating in excessive
amounts with a fast clearance rate. MCC measurements
showed (Table 3) significantly higher than normal rates
in the bronchiectatic group (mean 8.2 Â±1.5, (CV% =
17) range 7.2â€”10.7mm/mm) and rates in the upper
limit of the normal range in the COPD group (mean
5.7 Â±0.4, (CV% = 7) range 5.2â€”6.3mm/mm). In the
one patient with primary ciiiary dyskinesia (No. 13) the
initial pattern of particle deposition was similar to the
typical bronchoectatic group, but the boli appeared in
the tracheobronchial region after a significant delay and
were scanty, small and had irregular clearance motion.
The MCC rate was slow, in the lower limit ofthe normal
range. The intra-patient differences in the dual boli
measurements were 9% mean; 0â€”24%,range. Thus, the
overall reproducibility and precision ofMCC rate meas
urements in the patients was higher than in the control

group (Table 1), with lower intra- and interpatient
variation (Table 3), indicating a more homogeneous
distribution of the MCC rates within patients with
similar pulmonary pathology.

The examination caused no untoward effects or dis
comfort to the patients and was simple to perform in
all our studies.

DISCUSSION

A ciliated epithelium lines the respiratory channels
from the nose to the terminal bronchioles. This ciliated

Subject
no.Age(yr)/ sex(mm/mm)FirstbolusSecondbolusMean133M7.94.96.4232M3.12.83.0327

M7.85.46.6435
F4.58.06.3527
M2.82.32.6619
F4.34.74.5730
F5.55.05.3831
M2.73.02.9935

F5.04.95.01019F3.72.73.21125F6.45.45.91226M4.24.84.51325M3.73.63.71425

M3.44.43.91522F3.83.63.71660M5.76.15.91760M5.54.85.21859M5.36.65.8

MeanÂ±s.d.4.7Â±1.5 4.6Â±1.4 4.7Â±1.3
CV% 31.9 30.4 27.2
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Case FVC.
no. Diagnosis (I)(% Pred.)FEV1t (I)(% Pred.)@$(I/see)Misc.1

COPD 2.4(44)1 .3(28)0.6RV = 222%
P0' =65
PCO2@=40.62

COPDAsthma3.3(76)2.7(73)3.13
COPD1.8(44)0.7(20)0.34
Sarcoidosis stage Ill 2.9(68)1 .8(53)1 .4P02 79

PCO2365
Cysticfibrosisbron- 2.9(66)1.6(42)1.1RV=141%chiectasisP02

= 79.4
PC02=396

Bronchiectasis 4.4(77)3.8(77)7.2RV = 89%
P02 100
PCO2=407

Bronchiectasis 2.2(49)1 .6(44)1 .5RV = 220%
P02 90
PCO2358

Severe bronchiectasis 1.7(43)0.6(21)PO@ = 65.3
PCO236.59

Bronchiectasis 2.7(70)1 .8(63)1 .3RV = 117Â°k1
0 Severe bronchiectasis 1.3(40)0.8(33)0.7RV =109%1
1 Severe bronchiectasis 2.5(77)1 .7(67)1 .9RV =149%12

Bronchiectasis 1.3(45)0.6(24)0.313
Ciliary dyskinesia 4.8(87)2.8(64)RV =194%(Kartagener's

Syn
drome).

FVC = Forced vitalcapacity.t

FEV1 = Forced expiratory volume in onesecond.*

\/50 = Maximum expiratory flow at 50% vitalcapacity.I

RV = Residualvolume.I

P02 Oxygen partial pressure in arterial blood-Torr.

.. PCO2 = Carbon dioxide partial pressure in arterial blood-Torr.

TABLE 2
Patients Clinical Diagnoses and Pulmonary Function Status

epithelium is covered by a two-phase fluid: a periciliary
serous layer and a supraciliary mucous layer which is
continuously being cleared from the periphery of the
lung towards the tracheo-pharyngeal exit, from where
it is eliminated by swallowing. This constant mucocili
ary clearance serves as an effective cleansing mechanism
for the tracheo-bronchial tree.

The integrity of this clearance system guarding
against retention of foreign particles within the lungs is
ofgreat importance. Thus objective assay ofthe system
is essential to recognizing and understanding abnor
malities. Efficient in vitro assay for evaluation of ciliary
beat-frequency (CBF) exists (22,23). In vivo monitoring
ofmucociliary clearance however, has the major advan
tage ofincluding all components affecting the clearance
function as a whole, e.g., mucous composition, size and
configuration ofthe airways, neurogenic influences, etc.
as well as ciliary activity.

Two main mechanisms of lung clearance have been
investigated: the peripheral (alveolar) lung clearance
(10,15,16,18) and tmcheo-bronchial-extrapulmonary
clearance measurements (11â€”18).In other words,
ideally the nonciliated lung and ciliated tracheo-bron

chial clearance can be measured separately. It is clear,
however, that peripheral clearance does indeed involve
terminal ciliated mucosa, and the central clearing mech
anism is functionally related to the nonciliated tracheo
bronchial tree. The technique herein reported deals with
evaluation of central clearance and its relationship to
ciliated mucosae. Previous studies using various radio
logical and radioisotopic methods showed a marked
difference in the rate of clearance between lung periph
ery and central zones of the tracheo-bronchial tree (15,
17,18) with an increasing rate ofclearance as the chan
nels enlarge; therefore, it is slowest in the lung periph
cry.

Various methods have been used to monitor different
zones of the lungs and/or central airways with variable

success, due mainly to the complexity of the methods
employed. Each study reported on different parameters,
and results have not been comparable or reproducible
(10â€”18).In contrast, results with the radioisotopic mon
itoring system described in this report suggest the fol
lowing conclusions.

1. It is possible to use a simple disposable aerosol
administration system available commercially and well
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TABLE3Patients
Personal Data and RadioaerosolMucociliaryClearance

ResultsAge(yr)/

FirstSecondCase
no. sex bolus bolusMeanCOPD1

24M 5.0 5.75.42
43 M 4.6 5.75.23
61 M 5.5 6.66.04â€¢
50 M 6.0 6.66.3Mean

5.3 Â±0.5 6.2 Â±0.45 5.7 Â±0.4CV%
9.4 7.27.0Bronchiectasis5

25 F 8.0 8.58.36
19M 8.5 8.58.57
29F 6.6 8.07.38
47 F 7.7 6.67.29
75 M 10.0 11.410.710
62 F 10.5 9.39.911
52F 6.0 6.66.312
61 F 8.0 7.07.5Mean

8.2 Â±1.4 8.2 Â±1.5 8.2 Â±1.4CV%
17.0 18.317.0Mucociliary

dyskinesia
13 29M 2.7 2.92.8.

Stage Ill sarcoidosis with airways obstruction.

AuthorsNo. of casesClearance
rates(mm/mm)

Mean+rangeYeates

DB(9)1975424.7 (0.8â€”12.8)RossTH(11)197979.0(2.0â€”17.0)Yeates

DB(12)1981225.1 (2.2â€”8.0)Â±2.9(s.d.)Current
study184.7 (2.6â€”6.4)Â±1.3 (s.d.)

TABLE 4
Tracheo-Bronchial Mucociliary Clearance Results

(in Healthy Subjects)

clearly visualized boli in each study seems adequate.
(B). Calculation variabilities are eliminated using an
automated system with a preset processing protocol and
standardized ROI drawing criteria and velocity meas
urements.

4. It is possible to compare tracheo-bronchial mu
cosal function with function ofthe cilia in other organs
such as the nose (22,23).

The results obtained in our study with normal sub
jects and in patients with various lung diseases appear
more precise than the ranges of velocity obtained by
other radioisotopic methods in the tracheo-bronchial
region (1 1â€”18).Table 4 summarizes other normal re
suits from the literature, obtained with various radio
isotopic methods using comparable parameters for
clearance measurements. Our method has the advan
tages of simplicity and ease of performance as well as
high monitoring precision. The clinical usefulness of
this method in patients with lung disease was demon
strated by the MCC results and distinctive scintigraphic
(boli) patterns noted in patients with COPD, bronchiec
tasis and mucociliary dyskinesia. Significantly higher (p
> 0.001) MCC rates appears in bronchiectatic patients,

as compared to patients with COPD and normal sub
jects, while the one patient with ciliary dyskinesia who
presented clinically with bronchiectasis had a MCC rate
at the lower limit of normal. Thus, it appears that the
method of assay of MCC reported here may provide
useful information in evaluation of patients with a
variety of bronchial diseases.

NOTES

. (Model No. 177-061) Atomic Products Co.. Shirley. NY.

t (Stack sampler mark III) Anderson Inc.

t Picker International, Highland Heights. OH.
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